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Houdbaarheidsverschillen bij aardappelen, voor zover tot uiting komend in
verschillen in aantasting door Fusarium coeruleum in het voorjaar, worden,
indien men rassen vergelijkt, voornamelijk veroorzaakt door een uiteenlopende vatbaarheid van deze rassen, maar bij vergelijking van partijen van
een zelfde ras moet de variatie in besmettingsgraad van deze partijen als de
voornaamste oorzaak worden gezien.
P.A.SCHIPPERS, Dryrot of the potato;preliminary publication.
EuropeanPotatoJournal5(1962) 132-146.

II
In de practijk kunnen teleurstellingen tengevolge van een slechte houdbaarheid van voor Fusarium coeruleum vatbare rassen in belangrijke mate worden verminderd door gepaste maatregelen te nemen op grond van de graad
van besmetting met Fusarium coeruleum van de partijen.
P.A.SCHIPPERS,Dry rot of thepotato;preliminarypublica-

tion.
EuropeanPotatoJournal5(1962) 132-146.

Ill
Hoewel de bemesting, in afwijking van de veelal gehuldigde opvatting, wel
degelijk een duidelijke invloed op de kwaliteitseigenschappen van gekookte
aardappelen kan uitoefenen, zijn de resultaten dermate afhankelijk van
andere, ten dele onbekende, factoren, dat een verdere kwaliteitsverbetering
door middel van bemestingsmaatregelen niet is te bereiken.
P.A.SCHIPPERS, The influence of nitrogen and potassium
fertilization onthecookingqualityofpotatoes.
EuropeanPotatoJournal 4(1961)224-242.
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Aan de nagedachtenis van DR. m. w. H.DE JONG (1895-1962)

VOORWOORD
Kort na het gereed komen van dit proefschrift bereikte mij de ontstellende
tijding van het overlijden van DR.IR.W.H.DE JONG, v66r zijn pensionnering
in i960 directeur van het Instituut voor Bewaring en Verwerking van Landbouwproducten teWageningen. Mijn dankvoordegroteinvloed diehij heeft
gehad op mijn wetenschappelijke vorming en voor de belangstelling die hij
steeds zowel voor mijn persoonlijke omstandigheden als voor mijn werk
toonde,meenikhetbestetotuitdrukking tebrengendoor ditproefschrift aan
zijn nagedachtenis op te dragen.
Grote dank ben ik verschuldigd aan PROFESSOR DR.C.DEN HARTOG niet
alleen vanwege het feit dat hij bereid was op te treden als promotor op een
terrein vol voetangels en klemmen, maar 00k voor de zeer grote mate van
vrijheid die hij me bij mijn onderzoek liet. Zijn interesse in en critiek op dit
werk waren bizonder stimulerend.
Niet minder groot is mijn dank aan de directeur, IR.P.WIERTSEMA, en het
bestuur van het Instituut voor Bewaring en Verwerking van Landbouwproducten, zowel voor hun goedkeuring de resultaten van dit voor bovengenoemd instituut uitgevoerde onderzoek te publiceren in de vorm van een
proefschrift, alsvoor het feit dat zij mij zo lang en ongestoord in Assen mijn
ganglietengaan. Dezedank strektzichtevensuittot het bestuur ende Werkcommissie Aardappelen van het Provinciaal Onderzoekcentrum voor de
Landbouw in Drenthe voor de gelegenheid, mij geboden, een deel van mijn
aan het Onderzoekcentrum toekomende tijd te besteden aan dit onderzoek.
Van de vrijheid die zij alien mij bij dit werk lieten meen ik nuttig gebruik
gemaakt te hebben, hetgeen, naar ik hoop, in de resultaten tot uitdrukking
komt.
Op deze plaats wil ik tevens een woord van bizondere waardering uiten
voor de steun die ik bij de eerste schreden op dit terrein ondervond van
directeur en medewerkers van het Proefstation voor Aardappelverwerking
te Groningen. DR.J.HOFSTEE ben ik bizonder erkentelijk voor zijn bereidwilligheid mij enmijn medewerkers gelegenheid tegeven op zijn Proefstation
tewerken;DR.A.H.A.DE WILLIGENben ikzeerdankbaar voordewijze waarop
hij steeds zijn grote kennis van de chemie van de aardappel te mijner beschikking stelde, alsmede voor de wijze waarop hij mij 00k bij de uitvoering
van het onderzoek steunde; de overige medewerkers komt een woord van
dank toe voor de soepelheid waarmee hun werkzaamheden en de onze op
elkaar werden afgestemd, alsmede voor de technische hulp die ze steeds zo
bereidwillig verleenden.

vn

Zonder de voortreffelijke medewerking van mejuffrouw GEKE VAN ZAND
en de heren G.GARMING en W.F.BOUMA ZOU dit onderzoek niet mogelijk zijn
geweest. Mejuffrouw VAN ZAND ontpopte zich hierbij als een medewerkster
met bizonder veelzijdige hoedanigheden, daar zij niet alleen in staat bleek
gedurende verscheidenejarenhetkoken enbeoordelen vanaardappelen goed
uit te voeren, maar bovendien zeer veel rekenwerk en al het typewerk
voor haar rekening nam op een wijze dieboven allelof is verheven. De heer
GARMING bleek ongeevenaard in het uitdenken van meetmethoden maar
bovendien indenauwkeurigheid, waarmee hij zich kweet van allewerkzaamheden, hetzij laboratorium-hetzij veldwerk. Behalvehun, ben ik ook de heer
BOUMA, die helaas slechts in een deel van dit onderzoek kon assisteren en
behalve de omvangrijke veldwerkzaamheden ook vele tijdrovende metingen
tot een goed einde bracht, zeer dankbaar. Ik hoop dat zij, evenals ik, met
veelvoldoeningopditonderzoek, datzonderhaperenineenzo voortreffelijke
sfeer werd uitgevoerd, zullen terug zien.
De heer DRS.L.F.C.FRIELE van het Vezelinstituut T.N.O. te Delft ben ik
zeer erkentelijk voor zijn critiek en suggesties inzake de zo moeilijke materie
van de kleurmeting.
DeheerJ.STEENBERGENkomtdank toevoordewijzewaarop hij hettekenen
van de grafieken voor zijn rekening nam en de heren G.BIERLING en J.H.
RUTGERS van het Bureau voor Gemeenschappelijke Diensten te Wageningen
voor de bereidwilligheid om het fotografische materiaal te verzorgen.
Een woord van dank voor mevrouw p. DE WAARD-DEKKING te Groningen
voor dewijzewaarop ende snelheid waarmeezij de Engelsetekst corrigeerde
is zeker op zijn plaats.
De matewaarin HESJE, MAURITSen CARIENTJEhun belangstelling voor „het
dikke boek" steeds toonden wasvoor mij een bizondere aansporing om over
enkeledode punten heen te komen,wat eveneens gold voor de belangstelling
van mijn echtgenote, die een steeds stijgende verwondering toonde over het
verschijnsel dat aan een in haar ogen zo oninteressant product zo veel te
beleven was.
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PART I

INTRODUCTORY CONSIDERATIONS
I. I N T R O D U C T I O N

Anyonewhoisconcerned withqualityjudgment bysensorymethodswill
meetwith difficulties in answeringgeneralquestions such as: whichcharacteristics of the product are worthy ofjudgment, which is the best way to
perform thejudgment, how can the number of samples be raised without
losingtoomuchinaccuracy,howarejudgeskeptinagoodform, howcana
constantjudgmentbeobtained,etc.Theproductheisworkingwithwillalso
give rise to problems on the subject of representativity and preparation of
samples.
During a period of six years of investigations about the influence of
agricultural factors on the cooking quality of potatoes, in which period
several thousands of samples were tested, we regularly encountered these
questionsand asaresultofthisthewishgrewtoreplacethepresent sensory
judgment of certain quality characteristics by instrumental methods or at
least to use the latter ascomplementary methods to the sensory judgment.
Of course it isnot possible to givea complete solution after someyearsof
investigations but the primary object of this research is to investigate the
possibility of such methods.
Before discussing in detail the reasons for the necessity of instrumental
methods and their advantages and disadvantages, it seemsadvisable togive
in a few words an explanation of the conceptions of cooking quality and
quality characteristics ofpotatoes asweseethem.
Quality in general may be considered as the degree in which a certain
productmeetsthedemandsoftheconsumer.Inthecaseofpotatoescooking
quality may be considered as the degree in which the properties of cooked
potatoes willfulfill therequirements of theconsumers.Asthe requirements
of consumers in different countries are not in the least identical, while
demandsofconsumersofthesamecountrymayalsodivergerather strongly,
it isclear that no research worker willreadilyjudge the cooking quality of
potatoesin suchtermsasgood orbad,becausewhateverhisverdictmaybe,
a certain percentage of the consumers will disagree with him. As this percentages rises the opinion of the research worker will have less reason of
existence. Since very little is definite about the consonance in judgment
amongconsumers,theresearch-workerwilldobetternottogivehisopinion
in words such as good or bad but rather in terms as no, little, rather and

very. Bythis is meant that he indicates the intensity of the quality characteristicspresentinthesample,inotherwordshetriestodescribethequality
properties of the product quantitatively, after which the person asking for
thejudgment of the research worker will have to translate the descriptive
terms into terms of appreciation. On the latter terms this person will form
anoveralljudgmentaboutthequalityofthepotato,butonlyasfarasheseesit.
The question arises which properties of the cooked potato have to be
considered as quality properties. In a meeting of february 1958 several
European experts in the field of potato quality research decided that the
following properties may be considered important: colour, discoloration,
disintegration,consistency,mealiness,dryness,structure,flavourand(separate
from the latter) off-flavour (LUGT and GOODDK, 1958). To prevent misunderstanding something moreshould besaid about theseproperties.
By colour is meant the colour of the cooked potato immediately after
cooking, thus before a possible discoloration may influence the original
colour. This colour varies from practically white (or better grey) to a very
deep yellow. A better name would be yellowness. This yellowness is not
evenly distributed throughout the tuber: the outer layer is a deeper yellow
than the more central parts.This difference in yellowness between different
parts of the tuber isprobably for the main part a varietycharacteristic.
Discoloration will develop gradually in cooked potatoes of susceptible
samplesafter thetubershavebeen put downontheplatesandwillreachits
maximumafter aboutaquarterofanhour.Thediscolorationmayvaryfrom
a light grey till a very dark blueish grey and is mostly concentrated in the
stem-endregionofthetuber.Thereforeitisoftencalledstem-endblackening.
In this part of the tuber the outer layers show more discoloration than the
innertissue.Occasionally discoloration isseeninthewholepotato,notonly
in the outer layer but also inthe interior.
Disintegrationisasomewhatmisleadingterm,becauseconsumersincountries in which mealy potatoes are preferred will probably understand by
disintegrationafalling apartofthewholetuber,whileconsumersincountries
inwhich alessmealy potato ispreferred mean a disintegration ofthe outer
layer of thepotatoes.In theNetherlands a special term isused ifthe outer
layer of the potato has disintegrated. This is indicated by the adjective
„bloemig".
Asfalling apartduring steaming of the potatoes is seldom observed in
other countries but regularly occurs in the Netherlands this term will be
maintained.
Asfor the disintegration ofthe outer layer the suggestionof LUGT(1961)
willbefollowed byadopting thetermsloughing. Thisoffers two advantages

viz.inthefirstplacethat misunderstanding isprevented and in the second
place that this is the same term as isregularly used in American literature.
Inthecaseofmoderatesloughingacertainpartoftheouterlayerwillremain
intactcausingasmoothappearanceofthatpart ofthetuber,whiletheother
part of the tuber shows a more or less crumbly exterior in which case the
outer layer hasfallen from thetuber or isintheform of a loosely hanging
"skin"connected totherest ofthetuber. Whensloughingoccursin alesser
degreethisremainslimitedtocleftsintheouterlayerandwhendisintegration
iscompletethewhole outerlayer hasfallen from thepotato.
The term consistency isused to indicate something about the cohesion of
thetuberandisestimatedbytheresistancewhichisfeltwhenaforkispressed
sidewaysthrough thetuber. Thisconsistency iscaused partly bythe toughness of the outer layer of the potato (which is especially the case in mealy
potatoes) and partly bythecohesion oftheinterior (especially inlessmealy
potatoes). By this contribution of two components it often happens that
wholetubersgetafigurefor consistencywhichdoesnotagreeverywellwith
thefiguregivenaftertubershavebeenhalved.Thiscausesfrequent difficulties
injudgingthisproperty,apartfrom thefact thatthischaracteristicisalready
difficult to estimate asdifferences inconsistency between tubers ofthe same
sample, which often are very great, cannot be eliminated by preparing a
mixture ofthe sample asispossiblewith some other qualityproperties.As,
moreover, consistency is greatly influenced by method and duration of
cooking it isclear that it israther difficult to get a reliable estimate of this
property.
In thisthesistheterm consistencyhasbeen replaced bytheterm softness.
Thishasbeendonetocompensatefor thelack oflogicinthejudgment scale
oftheinternational workinggroupformed bytheexpertsmentioned earlier.
This scale is based on the fact that lowfiguresrepresent a low intensity in
characteristics, but consistency forms an exception, as in this case a "one"
for consistencymeanshighconsistencyinsteadoflowconsistency. Therefore
a termhasbeenchosenwhichmeansthereverseofconsistency.
Oneofthemost important quality characteristics ismealiness. Bythiswe
understandthedegreeofcrumblingofthepotatoesafter thecooked samples
havebeenmashed with afork. Mealypotatoes willupon mashingfall apart
into small dry crumbs which show little coherence to each other or to the
plate and which display a glisteningwhite surface. Bythis lack of cohesion
afork canbestirredveryeasilythroughthemass.Innon-mealypotatoesbig
lumpswitha strongmutualcohesionanda strongadhesiontotheplatewill
form. Theselumps showno glisteningwhitebut a more or lesswet surface.
Stirringwith afork cannot easilybedone.

Dryness,whichtermspeaksforitself,canbe estimated either visually (by
judging the surface ofahalved potato) or in the mouth.
Structureis the degreeofgranulation felt inthemouth.Thisgranulation
isprobablycausedbythesizeofthelumpsofcellsoriginatingduringrubbing
of the tissue between tongue and palate. To prevent any misunderstanding
about the meaningofthefiguresofthejudgment scaleweprefer to usethe
term coarseness ofstructure.
2.ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF SENSORIAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL METHODS

In thischapter somethingmorewillbesaidabout thereasonfor ourwish
toemployinstrumentalmethodsfortheestimationofcertainqualitypropertiesor tousethesemethodsasa supplement tothesensorymethods.At the
sametimeanattemptwillbemadetoweightheadvantagesanddisadvantages
against each other.
Average scores
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Fig. i. The average relation between specific gravity (weight under water) and scores
for qualityproperties(asjudgedinascaleof 5points)of6lotsofthevarietyLibertas after
dividingthelotsintospecific gravitygroups (samplesof i960).

The difficulties and uncertainties we met with during the last few years
maybecontributedpartlytothepotatoandpartlytothejudgesortheirsenses.
Thefirstdifficulty istosamplethepotatoesfor cooking.Asisknown from
literaturesomequalitypropertiesarerelatedtospecificgravity(asameasure
fordrymatterorstarchcontent)ofthepotato,althoughauthors(seechapter
4)arenot unanimous about thevalue ofthisrelation. Asspecific gravityof
separate tubers from the same lot varies considerably and as it is not permitted to use samples of sufficient sizeto eliminate thisinfluence, representativityisnot guaranteed.Thesizeofthe sampleisdetermined bythenecessity to cook the potatoes in onelayer to prevent the influence ofthe tubers
oneach other (pressure),whileinthecaseoftastingthesusceptibility ofthe
sensesforfatiguehasasaconsequencethatonlyafewtubersofeachsample
can bejudged. Figure 1demonstrates the relation between specific gravity
of somesamplesofpotatoes ofthevariety Libertaswhichweredivided into
severalspecificgravityclassesandwhichwerejudged lotfor lot, subsamples
of each lot being placed on a table at random between other samples
(SCHIPPERS, 1963b).It isclear thatfigureswilloften be obtained whichmay
deviaterather stronglyfrom themeanvalueofthelotifsamplesofonlysix,
sevenoreighttubersareselectedatrandom,themoresoasweseehowspecific
gravities are distributed quantitatively (figure 2). This is especially the case
with softness because variations in this property often are very great and
softness hasto bedetermined separately with eachtuber. In thecase of the
remainingcharacteristics thisisexperiencedto alesserdegreeeitherbecause
a well mixed sample may be obtained by mashing (mealiness, dryness,
structure)orbythefact thattheintensity ofthepropertymaybeestablished
at a glance(colour, discoloration, sloughing).
Someremarksmustbemadeaboutthefigures.Figure2tellswhichweight
percentageofthelotisbelowacertainspecificgravitylimit.(For the benefit
of those who are better acquainted with the weight under water of 5kgof
potatoes than with specific gravitythisquantityhasbeenmentioned next to
specific gravity alongthe abscissa).The rangein specific gravity agreeswell
with thefiguresof YOUNG (1962). It isclear that specific gravity in one lot
ofpotatoesvariesconsiderably.Evenifwewoulddiscard25%ofthetubers
with the highest and 25%of the tubers with the lowest specific gravity we
still would not obtain a lot with uniform cooking quality, because specific
gravity would vary in a range of something over 0.01,which means arange
of about 50grams in weightunder water. Fromfigure1 it can be seenthat
a range ofthislengthwouldcorrespond witha rangeofaboutonepoint(on
a scale of 5points) in intensity of some quality properties. Nevertheless in
thiswaya considerable improvement would be obtained.
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Fig.2.SpecificgravitycharacteristicsofthreelotsofthevarietyLibertasini960.
Still,samplingisonlyaminorproblem,because ingeneral satisfying results
are obtained byjudging three random samples of each lot, samples being
cooked on different days (SCHIPPERS, 1963b). Besides in this way a second
favourable effect will result, viz. elimination to a certain degree of the influence of small differences in cooking time on texture properties. In fact,
it is very difficult to fix accurately the moment when potatoes are exactly
done.In practice donenessisdetermined by prickinga needleinto the potato
and feeling the resistance. A refinement is obtained by placing a stethoscope
on the potato before pricking. Then a bursting of the cell walls is heard if
the potatoes are not quite done, whereas in potatoes which are done a weak
rustlingisheard. In thelattercasetheneedleisevidentlypenetrating between
the cells. But even with this refinement it is not possible to determine the
point of doneness exactly, mainly because often tubers of the same sample
are not all done at the same moment. Then we have to choose between

toleratingoneortwounderdonepotatoesandpreferring asamplewithsome
overdone tubers. In practice the latter possibility will probably be chosen.
Another point must be discussed, viz. the difficulties arising from the
persons who perform thejudgment of the potatoes, or more precisely, the
difficulties caused by the senses of the judges. These difficulties may be
summarized by the following questions. Is it possible tojudge each quality
characteristic in suchawaythat wearesurethatjudgment isnot influenced
bysomeoftheremainingqualityproperties?Whichisthemaximumnumber
of samples to bejudged daily without occurrence of fatigue of the senses?
How manyjudgesareneededfor areliablejudgment? Given acertain scale
for judgment, is a constant interpretation of this scale warranted? Will
different judgesinterpret the scaleinthe sameway?
Theanswerstoseveralofthesequestionsaredifficult togive.Nevertheless
onthestrengthofourexperienceofsixyears'researchinthis field wepermit
ourselvestogiveouropinionalthoughwearenotabletoproveitscorrectness.
Injudgingcolourweregularly experience difficulties caused by a quickly
occurring discoloration or by a certain degree of disintegration. Injudging
mealinessthecolourofthepotatomayplayapartandprobablyalsosoftness.
Very strongis,wethink, the influence of discoloration on the appreciation
offlavourand the influence of flavour on all properties which are judged
bytakingthepotatotissueinthemouth.Althoughwenevertriedtoestablish
theseinfluencesquantitativelyitmaybeassumedthatseveralproperties exert
an influence on the judgment of other properties and that it is notlikely
thatjudges areableto separate all quality characteristics duringjudgment.
Thelack ofproof refers also to the second question, namely which isthe
maximumnumbertobejudgeddailywithouttheoccurrenceoffatigue ofthe
senses.Duringthefirstyearswejudgedattheutmost20or24samplesaday,
half in the morning and half in the afternoon. As we found in this way
significant and logical agricultural influences (SCHIPPERS, 1961, 1963a) we
may say that our sensesdid not get overfatigued. Last year thenumber of
sampleswasraised drastically to 64a day,but wewere only ableto do this
by omitting all quality properties which are judged in the mouth. Again
significant agricultural factors were demonstrated (SCHIPPERS, 1963c)but it
must be said that such a number is not advisable if dryness, structure and
flavour aretobejudged or whenjudges arenot very experienced. Besidesif
one does not agree with our system of placing the samples on a table and
judging them allat the sametime (seeparagraph 5.3.) but prefers tojudge
each sample separately, this number cannot be reached because of the
dullness ofthe latter method.
Onthequestion ofthesizeofthe panel we can be brief. As no one was

available but mysecretary and me,judging had to bedonebytwopersons.
Itmustbeadmitted thatthisbasisisabitweak,but neverthelessweworked
in thiswayvery satisfactorily during sixyears.Theadvantageisthat wedo
not know thepotato from hearsay.
Twoquestions which are also important and whichcan beanswered to a
certain extent more accurately are whether a judgment scale is always
interpretedbyoneandthesamejudgeinthesamewayandwhether different
judgeswillinterpret the same scalein the sameway.
In the winter of 1960/61the quality properties of 29samples of potatoes
werejudged ten timesbytwojudges (seeparagraph 5.1.)in a scaleranging
from 1(= not mealy, not sloughing, not yellow, not dry etc.) to 5(= very
mealy, completely sloughing, deep yellow, very dry, etc.). To prevent
recognition these samples were placed between samples of other varieties.
In this way the cooking and judgment of the 29 samples was spread over
two days. As this was repeated ten times the whole investigation lasted
twentyworkingdays,that isabout four weeks.The29samplesconsisted of
ten varieties, separated into three or four specific gravity fractions. Specific
gravityrangedfrom 1.050(weightunderwater240g)to 1.110(w.u.w.495 g).
The three main effects in this experiment were "samples", "replications"
and "judges." As cooking and judgment of all samples of one replication
lasted two days, the main effect "replication" may be considered as an
influence oftime.
Aswasto beexpected the greatest influence on quality properties was
exerted by "samples", variances being three to thirty times as great as
variances caused by the timefactor. These main effects were significant for
alleightqualityproperties,buttheinfluence of"judges"was nonsignificant.
As,besides,aninteractionbetweenthetimefactor andjudgesoccurred only
with mealinessand drynessand thisinteraction wasoflittlepracticalvalue,
it can be said thatjudges agreed about the direction of the time influence.
Figure3 givesapictureofthelatter influence onsomeproperties ofcooking
quality.
Thequestionarisesiftheinfluence oftimecanbeanalysedbydividingthe
variances caused by this influence into their linear, quadratic, cubic, etc.
components. As the error variance was very small, several components
proved to be significant, which would meanthat the nature ofthe influence
remainsobscure.However,ifweexpressthevariancescausedbythe different
componentsinfractions ofthevarianceofthecomponentexertingthegreatest
influence, a clearer picturewillbe obtained. Table 1 givesthe results ofthis
calculation.
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Fig.3. The relation between the scores for quality properties (asjudged inascaleof5
points) and replications ( = time factor) averaged over 29potato samples. (Dutch variety
trial i960).

Table 1
Component variances inproportionate numbers oftheinfluence ofreplication ( = time
factor) onthescoresof quality properties (asjudged in ascaleof 5points) (Dutch variety
trial i960)

Mealiness
Coarseness of structure
Dryness
Sloughing
Falling apart
Softness
Colour
Discoloration

Linear

Quadr.

Tert.

Quart.

Quint.

(1 d.f.)

(1 d.f.)

(1 d.f.)

(1 d.f.)

(1 d.f.)

0
0.24
0
0.07
0.03
O.OI
1
0

0.01
0

0
0.30
O.II

0.15

1
1
1
1

0.85
1

0.53
0.97

0.38
0.38
I
O.OI
0.16
I

0.63
0.20
O.OI
O.OI
0.16

O.OI

0.34
0.24
0.07
0
0
0.05

Rest
(4 i f . )
0.03
0.20
0.14
0
0.19

0-37
0.45
O.II

Fromthistableandfigure3wemayconcludethatinthecourseofamonth
thevaluesofaveragejudgmentsofseveralqualitypropertiesshowarectilinear
increase(mealiness,coarsenessofstructure,drynessandsoftness),whileonly
inthecaseofsloughingarectilineardecreaseisobserved.Theincreaseinthe
valuesforfallingapartanddiscolorationispartlyexplainedbythelinearand
partly by the tertiary component. Also in some other properties the linear
courseisaccompanied byother influences, buttheseinfluences areofminor
importance, e.g. coarseness of structure, dryness and especially sloughing.
Onlyinthecaseofcolourthequadraticcomponentplaysapart,accompanied,
however, by thelinear component.
The question arises which causes this shifting in average level of the
samples.
Three causes may be indicated, viz. a gradual changing of the chemical
composition ofthetubersasaconsequenceofphysiologicalevents,agradual
shifting oftheinterpretation of the scale by thejudges, and a gradual and
unperceived modification in thecooking method.
Unfortunately thesethreecausescannotbeseparated,butitcanbeshown
that eachofthemmayplayapart. Forinstance,inourexperiencesloughing
andmealinessgenerallyshowahighpositivecorrelation,butfrom thegraph
itcanbeseenthat mealinessincreasedbut sloughingdecreased.Likewisewe
know that softness and sloughing are positively correlated although in the
graphthelinesdiverge.Therefore itmustbeassumedthatthe interpretation
of the scales for mealiness and softness on the one hand and the interpretation of the scale for sloughing on the other have been changed by a
shift in the appreciation ofthedescriptionstowhichthepoints ofthescale
refer.Wouldachangeinthecompositionofthepotatoduringthefourweeks
of this investigation have been responsible for the linear course of the influences, thenthelinesfor sloughing,mealinessand softness would probably
have been parallel to each other. Moreover it is our experience that in the
courseofthewintermonthsthepotatoesbecomeabitfirmerand donot fall
apart so quickly during or after cooking. Thefiguresuggests the contrary.
Incidentally it may beremarked that specificgravitydidnotchangelinearly
or quadratically during this investigation. As, averaged over replications,
several texture properties were highly correlated with specific gravity, this
means that the increase in mealiness, coarseness of structure and dryness
cannothavebeencausedbyachangeinspecificgravity.Abouttheremaining
cause, viz. a gradual and unperceived modification in the cooking method,
the following may be said. As softness increased linearly and falling apart
ofthewholetuberincreasedtoo, although the tertiary as well as the linear
component were significant, it could be asked if in the course of this in10

vestigation the cooking time involuntarily became longer before the tubers
wereconsidered done,assumingofcoursethatthecomposition ofthetubers
didnotchange.Aswillbeseeninparagraph 5.4.2. amethodfor measuring
softness has been tested during this investigation. Irrespective of the value
of this method it is interesting to note that softness as measured by this
method increased linearly in the course of theinvestigation, asmay beseen
fromfigure4. The correlation coefficient between the average figures per
replication obtained by sensoryjudgment and the averagefiguresobtained
by this instrumental method was 0.919. As the latter method may be considered objective it isclearthat softness oftubersdid increaseinthe course
of four weeks, but as this increase is contradictory to our experience that
tubers become firmer during storage, it must be assumed that a gradual
increase in cooking timehas indeed occurred.
Infigure4 it is shown by the other lines that a strong shifting of interpretation of the scale has taken place. These lines indicate the glistening,
Average scoresfor
firmness
glistening
stickiness

__

• Firmness
.Glistening
- Stickiness
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Fig.4. Relationbetweenreplications( = timefactor) andascoresforfirmness,glistening
and stickiness (asjudged in a scaleof 5points) of a cilinder of potato tissue,bmmpenetration of a falling rod, averaged over 29potato samples.(Dutch variety trial i960).
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firmness and stickiness of cylinders of potato tissue, obtained by pressing
mashedpotatoesthroughaholeof4mmdiameter.Varianceanalysisrevealed
that stickinessincreased linearly, that the significant linear increase of firmness was accompanied by a rather strong tertiary influence and that the
reaction of glistening was quadratic. That shifting of interpretation must
haveoccurredisshownbythefactthatforexamplethelinesofstickinessand
firmness run parallel,whilethecorrelation coefficient between thesecharacteristics proved to be negative, namely —0.875, if calculated from the
averagespersampleoverthetenreplications.That shifting inthesecaseshas
been much stronger than whilejudging wholepotatoes may be contributed
tothefact thattheformerjudgmenttypewasquitenew.Injudgingglistening
of the tissue,for example, one could conclude that a process of adaptation
hadtakenplacewhichendedafter aboutfivereplications.
Taking all possible sources of error into account one would think, that,
in spite of significance with respect to samples, replications and some
interactions,thevariationsinthescoresofeachsamplemustbeconsiderable.
Togetsomeideaofthisspreadinscores,whichmaybeexpectedinthistype
of work, the sample standard deviations of all quality properties of each
sample were calculated. It turned out that the value of these deviations
mostlyvaried from 0.15to0.65,standard deviationsbeingingeneral rather
equally spaced in this range, but some samples could regularly be found
outside thisrange.
It may be asked how the distribution of the 10scores of a sample is in
cases of a high standard deviation. Therefore in table 2some examples are
given,namelytwosampleswiththelowestandtwowiththehigheststandard
deviation of each characteristic. The plusses and minusses in the table are
dueto averagingofthe scores ofbothjudges.
Thespreadinstandarddeviationsaswellasthehighlevelofmanyofthese
seemsdisappointing, but regarding thelatter it must be borne in mind that
thestandarddeviationofthemean,obtainedbydividingthesamplestandard
deviation by V10* is0.28 at the utmost. Mostly, however, a level of 0.20is
notexceeded,that isonefifthofoneunity ofthescale.
As to the variation in sample standard deviations it maybe asked if this
iscausedeitherbythepotatoesorbythejudges.Ifcausedbytheformer this
would mean that some samples varied more in quality properties than
others. As some texture properties are related rather strongly this would
meanatthesametimethatthesamplestandarddeviationsoftheseproperties
(e.g.mealiness, dryness and structure) would show a certain degree of correlation. This, however, is not the case. In fact there is no relation at all
betweenanypairofqualitypropertieswithrespecttothelevelofthesample
12

Table 2
Distribution of scores of samples showing lowest and highest standard deviations for
each quality property(judgment in tenfold) (Dutch variety trial i960).
Scores forquality properties (ina
sampleno

1 1+

i±

colour
1112
1108
1133

2—

1

2 2+

1

—

H35

discoloration
1124
1127
1131
1140
falling apart
13 samples!
1108
1132
disintegration
1107
1131
1127
1132

ai

2
2

1
2
6

1

—

3
3

—
—

1

dryness
1107
1136
1130
1138

1123

3
1

——
1

2

1
1
1

1

3
1
1
1

4+ 4i

4

7
7

5

1

3

0.197
0.211
0.601
0.648

1 —
————

3
1

1
1

—— 2
————

I
1

2

1
1

—
—

3

1

0.878
0.891

10
10

0
0
1

—

1

—
1

3
1

3
2
1

9

1
3
4
6
1

—
—

3
2

2

1

—
1

— 2
———
————

1

— ———

2
3

1 —
I
— ——

1
2

— 4 —
———

1
1

3
2

1

2

—

8
1

2
2

1

4

0.249
0.258
0.580
0.587
0.079
0.106
0.688
0.871

1 —
—— —

2
4

3
1

1
1

—

1
1
1

1
1

0.079
0.528
0.601

1
2
10

1

2
3

0.671
0.729

0

10

1

1
1

1

1

1

9

sample
standard
deviation
0.121
0.142
0.563
0.580

1
3
1
2

7
5
2

5-

0

structure
1138
1124
m i

2

4 -

10

consistency
1113
1135
1130
1140
mealiness
1107
1120
1116
1130

3+ 3i

3

3 -

seal e of 5 points)

—

2
2

1

—

6
2
1

1

—

—
—

3
2

—

2

—

4

0

0.290
0.708
0.709
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standard deviations. Besides, as the parallel samples of the lot varied very
littleinspecificgravity(owingtotheclassifying intospecificgravitygroups),
considerable differences in texture properties within sampleswerenot to be
expected. As no grouping of raw tubers is possible for colour and discoloration, onewould expectahigherlevelofsamplestandard deviation for
thesecharacteristicsthanfor textureproperties,but thisisnotatallso.This
would mean that the cause of variation in sample standard deviations is to
be found in thejudges rather than in the potatoes. However, we have to
account for one disturbing factor, namely the influence of cooking. This
influenceisnottobeexpectedfor colouranddiscolorationbut undoubtedly
forfallingapartand sloughing.Itcanbeprovedthatthemorethetubersare
susceptible to falling apart and sloughing,thehigher isthesample standard
deviation. Sofor thesecharacteristics accidental differences incookingtime
may at least be partly responsible for the variation in scores. For the remaining properties such a relation could not be established although it is
possible that cooking method has a certain influence on these characteristics. Nevertheless it is thought that the reason for variations in scores
should besought rather inuncertainty ofjudgment than incookingtimeor
intubers.Thisuncertaintyofjudgmentisnotsurprisingbecausefor instance
dryness and structure are judged with small pieces of the tubers, while
judgment of mealiness is influenced by colour, discoloration and perhaps
softness, and softness mayshowconsiderable differences between tubers.In
viewoftherelativeeasinessofthejudgmentthereasonforvariationincolour
and discoloration is,in our opinion, due in thefirstplace to differences in
tubers.
Neverthelessitmaybeassumed that ingeneraldifferences between tubers
aswellastheuncertainty ofthejudgment and incertain casesthe influence
of cooking method may cause great variations in scores.
As,irrespectiveoftheinfluenceofcookingmethodandapossibleinfluence
ofchemicalorphysicalchangesinthepotato,wearerather surethat beside
fluctuations causedbytheuncertainty ofthejudgment ourinterpretation of
the scale is not always constant, it can hardly be expected that different
groups ofjudges - that is groups which are not in a position to compare
repeatedlytheirinterpretationwiththatofothergroups,ashappenstojudges
withinagroup- willjudgethesamesamples ofpotatoes in anidenticalway.
A beautiful example is given by the results of the exchange of potato
samples by the international working group "Potato Quality Research" of
the European Association for Potato Research (seeparagraph 5.1). In this
case wehave at our disposal thejudgments of research workers of several
14

Table 3
Correlation coefficients between "station-scores" and averages of the working group
0"xny), regression of "station-scores" on the average of the working group (bx„y+ c),
standard deviation of regression coefficients (07,) and average scores of stations (x„)
(International variety trials)
softness

mealiness
Experimental
station

r

x„y

b

x„y -y + c

Xn

Ob

r

x„y

bx„y -y + c

Ob

Xn

1959
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

0.95
O.87
0.90

1.22 y — 0.22
i . i 2 y — 0.04
1.07 y — 0.02
0.79 y + 0.46
0.83 y + 0.31
1.29 y — 0.84
i . i 6 y — 0.45
1.26 y — 0.40
0.63 y + 1.04
0.71 y + 0.34

—

—

0.95
0.88
0.90
0.92
0.78
O.89
O.94

0.094 2.57 0.69
0.137 2.52 0.65
0.138 2.43 0.73
0.076 2.28 0.42
0.151 2.22 —
0.163 2.12 0.62
0.106 2.26 0.52
0.097 2.50 0.83
0.081 2.48 0.75
0.077 1.97 0.13

—

—

—

i . i 9 y — 0.78
0.89 y — 0.07
1.87 y - 1.74
0.48 y + 1.34

—

—

0.283

1.88

0.243
1.93
0.406
2.45
0.239*) 2.42

—

—

0-353
0.0412)
0.329
0.279
0.285 2 )

2.36
1.89
2.45
2.62
2.28

—

—

—

1.05 y + 0.12
1.28 y — 1.05
0.47 y + 1.03
0.66 y + 1.05
1.32 y — 0.67
0.98 y + 0.11
0.30 y + 1.32
1.74 y - 1.30
i . i 3 y — 0.31

0.131
0.208

2.37
1.67
2.02
0.143
0.208
2.48
2.14
0.197
0.219
2.23
0 . 3 3 8 3 ) 1.87
2.41
0.195
0.181
2.09

0.53 y + 0.94

0.137

1.22 y — 0.38
1.03 y — 0.41
2.14 y - 2.34
1.30 y - 0.30
0.16 y + 1.91

i960
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

0.73
0.88
0.81
0.71
0.86
0.88

0.94 y + 0.45
i . l 6 y — 0.12
I . l 5 y — 0.29
0.69 y + 0.88
1.01 y + 0.12
1.25 y - 1.05
0.91 y - 0.35
1.22 y — 0.39
0.97 y — 0.07

0.194
0.155
0.112

2.63 0.87
2-54 0.80
2.35 0.58
2.50 0.59
2.44 0.82
1.86 0.70
1-74 0.19
2.41 0.89
2.15 0.81

0.84

0.56 y + 1.00

0.084

2.32 0.66

0.86
0.91
0.89

0.122
0.113
0.126
0.149
0.120
0.204

2.08

„
,
y = averagejudgmentofeachsample =

(total of judgment of all stations)
=—r^—7——-.
number of stations.
x„ = judgment of the same samplesby station 1,2,etc.
Allregression coefficients significant at P ••
1)not quitesignificant (P = 0.10).
2) significant at P = 0.05.
3) not significant (P^ 0.40).

:

0.01 except:
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Europeancountriesaboutthesamematerialviz.about twentypotatosamples,
which werejudged according to the same scale. Moreover, preparation of
sampleswasabout the same and the judgment datesdidnotdiffer toomuch.
As it may be assumed that the working-group-averages of each sample
give a better picture of the "real" intensity of properties than the judgment
of each of the nine or ten judges separately, a correlation and regression
analysis with the judgment of the separate panels as "dependent variable"
and the working-group-average as "independent variable" may reveal
something about the agreement of the judges, and particularly about the
interpretation of the scale.
These calculations have been performed with the results of mealiness and
softness in the years 1959and i960. Table 3gives the results of this analysis
and in figures 5and 6parts of these results are shown.
If we study mealiness first we come to the following conclusions:
a. Correlation coefficients between "station-judgments" and average
judgment is in most cases satisfactory (0.87-0.95 in 1959, only station
5: 0.78; 0.81-0.91 in i960, only station 4: 0.73 and station 7: 0.71).
b. If the level of the correlation coefficient is considered as an estimate of
the "correctness" ofjudgment, several stations seem to have given a better
judgment in one year (mostly 1959) than in the other year (station 1: 0.95
in 1959, 0.86 in i960; station 4: 0.92 in 1959, 0.73 in i960; station 7: 0.94
in 1955and 0.71in i960; station 8:0.95in 1959and 0.86in i960;but station
5:0.78 in 1959and 0.88in i960).Thisinteraction of station andyear is again
an indication of the correctness of the supposition that a constant judgment
is not possible.
c. Although qualitatively the relations between average and stations are
satisfactory, this isnot thecaseifwelook at thequantitative relations.In the
first place considerable differences in level can be established. While the
average of the working group was in both years about 2.3 the average of the
different stations varied from 1.97to 2.57 in 1959 and from 1.74to 2.63 in
i960. Besides, the average scores of some stations differed considerably for
both years, while other stations reached about the same value in both years.
As the regression lines of e.g. the stations 1and 6in 1959are approximately
parallel, it may be said that the scores of former station were all 0.5 point
higherthanthescoresofstation 6.The sameistruein i960for station 1and9.
d. While the differences mentioned in the last case may be very inconvenient, the fact that the lines show considerable differences in slope creates
further difficulties, for it means that several stations have used different
scales. For instance, it seems that station 10 used in 1959 a scale of three
points instead of four and that station 6 actually used a scale of 5 points.
16
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Fig.5. Regression ofthescoresfor mealiness ofseparateexperiment stations (indicated
by numbers) of the working group "Potato Quality Research" on the average scores of
the wholeworking group.(International variety trials).
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Fig.6. Regression of the scores for softness of separate experiment stations (indicated
by numbers) of the working group "Potato Quality Research" on the average scores of
the wholeworking group. (International variety trials).
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While softness givesprincipally the same results as mealiness, nevertheless
the following remarks should be made.
a. Correlation coefficients between station-scores and average judgment
vary considerably and the level of these coefficients is much lower than that
of thecorresponding coefficients for mealiness. Thisisto beexpected because
tubers of the same sample may vary considerably in softness and therefore
too many tubers areneeded to ensurerepresentativity ofthe cooking sample.
This characteristic is also strongly influenced by method and duration of
cooking. Nevertheless results are very disappointing.
b. Differences in correlation coefficients of the same station in both years
are much greater than corresponding differences in mealiness. The same
holds for the interaction between station and year, but the correlation
coefficients of most stations were higher in i960 than in 1959, contrary to
the results of mealiness.
c. Spread of station-averages being of the same order of magnitude as in
the case of mealiness, differences in slope are much greater for the characteristic softness than for mealiness, indicating that differences in interpretation of the scale are more pronounced in the case of softness. Thus the
slope of the line of station 8in 1959would make one conclude that a scale
of 7 points has been used, while station 2 seems to have used a scale of 3^
points.
The conclusion from this all is evident: apparently it is not possible - at
least without prolonged and continually repeated training - to come to a
uniform interpretation of a simple scale, which ranges from 1 (not mealy,
not sloughing, etc.) to 4 (very mealy, completely sloughing, etc.). The consequence is that a certain figure for a given property will mean something
different to every research worker.
On the basis of this rather extensive discussion the disadvantages of the
sensory judgment as a method for estimating quality properties of cooked
potatoes may be stated as follows.
a. Injudgingquality propertieswiththehelpoftongue and palate (flavour,
coarseness of structure, dryness) the maximum daily number of samples to
bejudged by one panel isrestricted. Ifjudgment can be limited to properties
notjudged in the mouth the capacity is greater.
b. Because of the small size of the cooking samples representativity can
only be obtained by cooking and judging several subsamples which limits
the daily capacity still more.
c. The possibility exists that thejudgment of several quality properties is
influenced by the value of other quality properties.
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d.In spiteofconsiderable experience and continuous training a constant
judgment isnot guaranteed.
e.In the course of time the interpretation of the scale may undergo a
gradualchange,causingdifficulties ininvestigationsinwhichthetime factor
isimportant (e.g. influence of storage conditions on cooking quality, comparison ofresults ofdifferent years,etc.).
/. Without intensiveandcontinuoustraining different (groups of)judges
may differ in their interpretation of the scale. The question also arises,
whichresearchworker mayclaimcorrectness ofinterpretation. Therefore it
is not possible to make recommendations to breeders about the question
whichintensity ofqualityproperties ismostpromising,nor to technologists
concerning the question which properties the tubers must have for technologicalpurposes,etc.
g. Thejudges should betested for their ability for this work.
Asadvantages ofthismethod maybementioned:
a.Preparation of the sample is very simple in comparison with chemical
and most physical methods.
b.Ifjudges are experienced,judgment will take little time.
Thequestionnowariseswhichadvantagesmaybeexpectedifitwerepossible
toreplacethesensoryjudgment ofsomepropertiesbyinstrumentalmethods.
a.As fatigue of the senseswillplay no part the daily number of samples
maybe increased to the capacity of the number of personnel members.
b.Representativity may be improved as an increase in the number of
subsamples islessdifficult to obtain than in thecase of sensoryjudgment.
c.Measurement of a property is not disturbed by the value of other
properties.
d.A continuous training of the analysts is less necessary for obtaining
constancy inresults.
e.There isno danger for a shift in the use of the scale after the relation
between the results of instrumental methods and the figures of sensory
judgmenthasbeenestablishedunambiguously.Therefore thetimefactor can
be measured more accurately.
/. Interested people (plant breeders, technologists, consumers) need not
askfor instancefor arather mealypotato,whatevertheymaymeanbythat,
butinsteadcanaskforapotatowhichgivescertainnumericalresultsobtained
bya specified method.Alsoresearchworkersmayverify at regular intervals
their sensoryjudgment bytheresults of instruments.
g.Testing ofthe senses ofthejudges isnot necessary.
20

Againsttheseadvantagessomedisadvantageshaveundoubtedly tobeset.
a.It is probable that the preparation of the sample for an instrumental
measurement and the measurement itself willcost more in time and labour
than the proceedings performed before and during the sensory judgment.
Possibly measurement by instrumental methods will also cause more calculation work.
b.Ifqualityresearchweretobeperformed byinstrumental methodsonly,
thedangerarisesthat theresearchworkerwilllapseintoa kind ofmeaningless automatism. In order to keep his work full of sense and to avoid an
"estrangement"from thepotatoes andfrom theconsumer themeasurement
of cooked potatoes must regularly be accompanied by a sensoryjudgment.
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PART II

TEXTURE PROPERTIES
3. THE R E L A T I O N S B E T W E E N T E X T U R E P R O P E R T I E S

Ashasbeenstated,thefollowingproperties,allconnectedwiththetexture
ofthetuberandtherefore calledtextureproperties,areestimated:sloughing,
mealiness,dryness,coarsenessofstructure,softness and,ifnecessary,falling
apart. If we want todevise instrumental methods tocharacterize themwe
may ask whether it is really necessary to develop methods for all these
properties separately, orwhether someproperties are soclosely related that
onemethod might beusedtomeasure severalpropertiesatonce.In caseof
the latter possibility thequestion arises whether theproperties whichwe
estimate really aredifferent andnotoneandthesame property judgedin
different ways.
To getan idea about therelations between texture properties thecorrelationcoefficients betweenfalling apart, sloughing,mealiness,drynessand
softness in samples of several variety trials in 1958 have been calculated.
Table4givestheresultsofthesecalculations.
From thistableitappears that certain properties aremoreclearly related
to each other than others. Forinstance, correlation coefficients in which
drynessisinvolved aremostlylow,whereascorrelation coefficients in which
mealiness,sloughing,softnessandfallingapartareinvolvedaremuchhigher.
Table 4
Correlation coefficients between texture properties in samples of variety trials in 1958.
Correlation coefficients between

Experimental field no
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

Falling apart and sloughing
„
„ „ mealiness
„ „ dryness
„
„ „ softness

.62 .83 .56 .77 .56 .32 .69 .68 .74 .59 .65 .45 .64 .78 .81
.78 .71 -74 -77 -34 -40 .71 -67 -79 -62 .85 .52 .73 .81 .62
•15 -45 -51 -oo .39 .57 .53 .32 .16 .48 .70 .28 .72 .52 .05
.76 .81 .61 .79 .05 .30 .79 .85 .53 .32 .77 .07 .56 .79 .80

Sloughing and mealiness
„
„ dryness
„
„ softness

•74 -8o .53 -73 -79.60 .69 .59 .78 .56 .87 .57 .63 .94 -»2
.45 .85 .44 .04 .56 .40 .52 .09 .16 .45 .84 .25 .75 .68 .14
.87 .88 .61 .83 .18 .34 .82 .88 .61 .64 .82 .59 .87 .94 .79

Mealiness and dryness
„
„ softness

.61 .61 .62 .42 .66 .88 .79 .60 .58 .81 .89 .72 .87 .84 .51
.83 .82 .80 .56 .11 .31 .71 .76 .44 .32 .83 .49 .54 .93 .71

Dryness and softness

.38 .39 .48 .14 -18 .13 -39 -29 -17 -07 -70 .09 .50 .73 .21

Number of samples

16 17 16 14 15 16 20 13 14 17 16 15 9 10 14
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Of this latter group the correlation coefficients in which mealiness and
sloughingplay a part aresomewhat higher than those inwhichfallingapart
and softness participate.
A second and more important conclusion which may be drawn is, that
variation incorrelation coefficients isconsiderable ifwecomparethe results
ofthefifteen trialsinthisrespect.Thisisnotaltogether satisfactory, because
the question may be asked whether this variation iscaused by variation in
judgingabilityofjudgesorbyrealdifferences intherelationsbetweentexture
properties. To get a better idea of the variation in correlation coefficients
fromfieldtofield,dot charts have been subjected to a closer examination.
From this it appeared that in many cases the level of the correlation coefficient wasstrongly influenced byonesample.Further examination showed
that most of these samples belonged to one and the samevariety and that
the trouble was caused because sloughing of this variety was much higher
than could beexpected from thevalues oftheremaining texture properties.
This variety was found on thefieldsnumbers i, 2, 3,4, 7, 8, 9, 10and 12.
Onfield6anothervarietywasobserved whichreacted inthesamewayand
on field 10 one variety was very hard in comparison with the remaining
properties. On field 4 the correlation coefficient between mealiness and
dryness was disturbed by the fact that three samples fell apart to such an
extent that they could not be steamed dry, which resulted in much lower
values for dryness than would have been obtained if this excessive falling
apart had not occurred.
After discarding the above-mentioned samples (14samples, ofwhich9of
one and the same variety, of a total of 122) the correlation coefficients
concerned wererecalculated. Theresultscanbeseenintable5.
After this correction we may say that the correlation between sloughing
andmealinesshasreachedamoresatisfactory level,althoughthecorrelation
coefficients stillvaryfrom 0.64to0.93.Theremainingcorrelation coefficients
vary even more. This means that wehave to look for another explanation.
Thefirstonewouldbethattexturepropertiesinpotatoesfrom some fields
actually showmorecoherencethan inpotatoesfrom otherfields,but inour
opinion this is too easy an explanation. The other explanation is that
texturepropertiesarealwaysrelatedtoeachother,butthatbecauseofatoo
smallvariationincharacteristicstheerrorscausedbythedefectiveness ofthe
judgment bringabout anovershadowing oftherealvariation. Consequently
aclearcoherencebetweentexturepropertieswouldonlythenbefound,when
differences between samples of a variety trial are sufficiently great to be
observed.
If this supposition is correct we may expect a more or less proportional
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relationbetween"texturecoherence"andvariationinqualitycharacteristics,
if these quantities are calculated perfield.Wenow consider the average of
the correlation coefficients1 between all texture properties of the samples
ofonefieldasameasurefor texturecoherenceandtheaverageofthesample
standarddeviationsofthetexturepropertiesofthesamesamplesasameasure
for variation in these characteristics. As we have in our case five texture
propertiesthismeansthatthemeasureforcoherenceisobtainedbysumming
all mutual correlation coefficients and dividing them by ten, and that the
measure for variation is obtained by summingthe standard deviationsof
thetexturepropertiesand dividing them byfive.If wedo this with the data
of each ofthe fifteen experimental field we can calculate the correlation
coefficient betweentexturecoherenceandvariation ofthetextureproperties.
It appears that this correlation coefficient is 0.800. This proves that in
showing the existence of a coherence in texture properties thevariationin
these properties plays an important part.
Itispossiblethatthevariationinacertaintexturepropertyisnot reflected
to a sufficient degree in the correlation coefficients in which this texture
property isinvolved, in other words,that the chance factor, because ofdifficultyin judging, overshadows, the "logical" variation. To test this, the
correlation coefficient has been computed between the standard deviation
of each quality property and the average of the correlation coefficients in
which this property is involved. These coefficients proved to be 0.77 for
falling apart, 0.80 for sloughing, 0.74 for softness, 0.50 for mealiness and
0.37for dryness.Thusinthecaseofdrynessespeciallyitsvariation doesnot
showa sufficient relation withthevariation in othertextureproperties.This
provestobecorrectbecauseifwecalculatethecorrelationcoefficient between
texture coherence and the average variation of the texture properties after
omittingdryness,thiscorrelationcoefficientis0.925(withoutomittingdryness
it was 0.800). Either dryness is a characteristic which is difficult to judge
correctly, which agrees with our experience, or dryness must be considered
as a texture property which stands apart from the remaining properties.
Up to now we have considered the results of field trials with different
varieties.Thesefieldsdidnotallcontainthesamevarietiesandthismayalso
beareasonfor differences intexturecoherencebetweenfields.Wemaynow
1
We are aware of the fact that from a mathematical point of view averaging of correlationcoefficients isnot exactlypermitted, but asitisonlythepurpose to get an ideaof
the level of correlation coefficients between texture properties this simplemethod seemed
justified to us.
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ask howtheresultsarewhenwecomparetheresultsofthesamevariety,but
grown on differentfields.
Results will also be given of some varieties ofwhich many samples,obtained from existingpotatofieldsoffarmers, havebeentested.Table6gives
the correlation coefficients between texture properties.
Comparison withtable4revealsthat thecorrelation coefficients intable6
are in general considerably lower than in table 4 and that the variation in
correlation coefficients when comparing different varieties is even greater
than when comparing differentfields.
Before going into the reason why these correlation coefficients are lower
and the variation is greater wemay point to the results, obtained with the
variety Libertas in three successive years. The correlation coefficients of
1957 and 1958 agree very well, which means that our judgment, however
faulty, hasatleastbeenveryconsistent.In 1959 somecorrelation coefficients
deviate, which undoubtedly is caused by the abnormal growing conditions
duringthat season.Thisresulted inpotatoeswithaveryhigh mealinessand
averylowstandarddeviationformealiness.Thereforecorrelation coefficients
inwhich mealinesswasinvolved weremuchlowerthan in 1957and in 1958.
But also the remaining standard deviations were lower with the result that
someothercorrelationcoefficients werelowtoo.Thatcorrelation coefficients
of thevariety Eigenheimer and Bintje in 1959were much higher than those
of Libertas in the sameyear, isundoubtedly dueto thefact that the former
varietieshavebeengrown onclaysoilswhichdidnot suffer from a shortage
ofwater asdid the sandy soils on which Libertas was grown.
Returning to thecausesforthelowlevelof, andtheconsiderablevariation
in,correlationcoefficients whencomparingvarieties,wemayaskhow"texture
coherence"isrelatedto"texturevariation".Preparationofadotchartshows
that correlation is almost absent, but when the dots are brought onto the
chartprepared forfields,theresultisthatthedotsfor varietiesform agroup
which links very well with the existing dots forfields.This group shows a
lower texture coherence and lower average standard deviations than the
latter. Alsoifwecompare the standard deviation ofa certain property with
theaverage ofthecorrelation coefficients inwhichthisproperty isinvolved,
it appears that this correlation is much lower than if comparing these
quantities of thefields,but again the dotsform an extension of the existing
groupofdots.Soitisprobablethat therelation holds, but that we are not
ableto showthisasclearly asin thecaseofdifferent fields.
Asanexplanation wemayputforward thefollowingreasons.Asstandard
deviationswithinvarietiesaresmallerthanwithinfieldsitispossiblethatthe
uncertainty of thejudgment plays a greater part. The fact that the relation
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